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ESSAY
PLEASEREAD CAREFULLY

ALL ANSWERSARE TO BE WRITtEN ON THE BLUE BOOKS PROVIDE!)WITH
THIS EXAMINATION.

Therearetwo questionsofequalvalue(timeandpercentindicated). Thetime for completing
the examinationis threehours.

1. Thisexaminationis“openbook.” You mayuseyourcasebook,statutorysupplement,
andclassnotes.Useofcalculatorsis permitted.

2. Be sureto answerthespecificquestionthat is asked. Infbrmationsuppliedrdating
to someunaskedquestionwill not increaseyour scoreand consumesyour time
neededto answertheaskedquestions.

3. If additionalfactsarenecessaryto resolvean issue,speci&what additionfactsyou
believe to be necessaryand why they are significant. You may not make an
assumptionthatchangesor contradictsthe statedfacts.

4. Quality,notquantity,is desired.Think throughandbrieflyoutlineyouranswerbefore
you beginto write.

5. Write legibly. Be sure to formulateyour answersin completesentencesand
paragraphswith propergrammar. Failureto so do will resultin an appropriately
lower score.

6. Donotseekan interpretationoflanguagein thequestionsfrom anyone. if yousense
ambiguityor typographicalerror,correcttheshortcomingby shapingthequestionin
areasonablewayandby recordingyour editorial correctionsin youranswer.

UndertheHonorCode,whenyou turn in thisexamination,you amnuthatyou have
neithergiven, received,norobtainedaid in connectionwith this examination,nor haveyou
knownof anyonesodoing. If you cannotmakethisaffirmation,you shallnotesuchfacton

yourexaminationandmustimmediatelyadvisetheDeanofthereasontherefor..



(50%--1½ hours)

You areanin-housecounselfor The DavisFlint StateBank (the“Bank”). Oneoftheloan
officers hasbroughtinto your office documentsrelating to a loan to GeorgeLee, Inc., (the
“Company”). FrancisBurpee,theloan officer, wantsto know what additionalwork he needsto do
in orderfor theclosingwhentheloanmoneywill be releasedto theCompany. FrancisBurpeealso
wantsto know how effectivehis security interestswill be. What areyour recommendationswith
respectto the loan to the company? Be sure to supportyour recommendationswith support,
including Codesectionsand relevantcaselaw. The following is a recitation ofthe information
regardingtheloan (the “Loan”) to theCompanythattheloanofficer hasprovided.

TheLoanis in theamountof$70,000,000to beusedfor operations.The Companyoperates
theNBA franchisein Houston. its assetsconsistofa franchisefrom the NBA, numerousplayer
contracts,sportsequipmentofwhichsomeis firmly attachedthereal estateat theSummit,wherethe
NBA gamesareplayed,theteamlogowhich is registeredwith the appropriategovernmentoffice,
arealestateleasefor thesummit,advertisingcontractspermittingtheuseofvariouscompanylogos
on thejerseysofteammembers,uncertificatedstockin a cablecompanythat transmitstheteam’s
gameson television,motorvehiclessubjecttoabankloanusedto acquirethevehicles,variousitems
usedby a division oftheCompanythatmanufacturesteamlogo itemsfo! saleto the public,anda
bankaccountthat receivesCompany(lands,including moneysfrom ticket sales. Texashasamotor

vehicleregistrationact.. H

(50%--1½ hours)

You arebankruptcytrusteefor GeorgeLee, Inc. (the“Bankrupt”), thecompanyin thefirst
problem. You areliquidatingtheBankrupt. You havereceivedall theclaimsofvariouscreditors.
You arereadyto determinetherights ofvariouscreditorsto theBankrupt’sestate.You arenow
preparingyourreport. What prioritieswouldyougivethevariouscreditors?Besureto supportyour
prioritieswith support,includingCodesectionsandrelevantcaselaw. The following is arecitation
ofthe informationregardingtheBankrupt’screditorsgleanedfrom theclaims.

You havelocatedabuyerfor theteamat $70,000,000.Thebankruptcyfiling occurredon
August 10, 1999.

The Bankruptwasunableto pay its federalincometaxesfor theyear 1996, andon August
20, 1998,the internalRevenueServiceassessedadeficiencyfor thoseincometaxesin theamount
of$l,000,000. The InternalRevenueServicefiled its tax lien in theDistrict CourtoftheEastern
District ofTexason September10, 1998.

TheBankruptpurchasedvariousitemsfor its teamlogomanufacturingon April 3, 1999,and
grantedasecurityinterestto thesuppliersin theamountof$100,000.Theyfiled financingstatements
for thissecurityintereston April 10, 1999. Theseitemshavea fair marketvalueof$200,000.



• Theoutstandingloanon themotor vehiclesis in theamountof$50,000. Thevehicleshave
a fair marketvalueof $60,000. On July 2, 1999,the Bankruptpaid $3,000on theseoutstanding
loansas requiredby theloan documentation.

On July 5, 1999, the Bankruptpaid its first $1,000,000on the bank loan, thesubjectof
problemone,toTheDavisHint StateBank(the“Bank”). TheBankloanhadbeenmadeandsecurity
interestgrantedon July5, 1997. The Bank filed afinancingstatementfor its loan on May 5, 1999,
listing“the playercontracts.”Thefinancingstatementlisting “all assetsexcepttheplayercontracts”
was filed on May 14, 1999. The playercontractshavea fair market value of $60,000,000. In
Decemberof 1997 theBankrupttradedseveralof its majorplayercontractsto otherNBA teamsat
belowfair marketvalue. Thesecontractshadafair marketvalueof$50,000,000but weretransferred
for $20,000,000.

OnJuly 15, 1999,theBankruptobtainedaloanfrom ThomasGasaway,who tookasecurity

interestin theteamlogo in theamountof$2,000,000.

The sportsequipmentfixtureswereattachedto thereal estatebackin 1975.

Theproceedsreceivedin thelast 10 dayswere$150,000,with $50,000depositedin thebank
accountat theBank. TheBankoffsettheamountofitheaccount,namely$300,000,againstits loan
on August II, 1999.

OthercreditorsoftheBankruptincludeHoustonPower& Light, awatercompany,several
suppliers,andotherunsecuredcreditorsowed $40,000,000.

.


